Assembling Your Oto
Please follow the instructions below to help
you assemble and use your Oto for Clinicians.

Set Up Instructions
1

Download Mobile App
CellScope Companion App, can be downloaded on the
Apple Store. Once downloaded create an account.

2

Attach Compatible Case
Depending on the device you are using (iPhone or iPod Touch)
you will need to attach it's compatible case, To attach, slide the
case onto your device. Cases include; iPhone 5/5s full case,
iPhone 6/6s/7 half case. *iPod half case sold separately.

3

Connect Oto Attachment
Slide the small white Oto attachment into the camera
opening on the case and slide into place. Make sure it is
securely in place (you should hear a click.) Oto attaches
likewise with all compatible cases listed.

4

Attach Specula Tip
When you're ready to perform an ear exam, place a tip
on the end of the Oto attachment and twist lightly to
firmly attach it.

5

Launch the App
Launch the mobile application and login using your
username and password.

6

Begin the Exam
Begin an exam and follow the instructions within the app
to store or share the image or video.

Mobile App Operating Instructions
Start the Ear Exam

1

To start, select Left or Right to indicate the ear that
you will be recording first.

Start the Recording
Insert Tip
Gently insert the appropriately sized tip into the patient's

2
3

ear canal and locate the Tympanic Membrane.

Capture View
Once you have captured a view of the Tympanic
Membrane on the device screen, end the recording. Note:
there is no required video length.

Repeat for Other Ear
Repeat steps 1-4 for the other ear.

5

Additional Information
Follow the instructions within the app to add
additional information and save the exam.

Detach the Oto
When the exam is complete, detach the Oto from
the case and store safely, until your next ear exam.
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